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The BipA protein of Escherichia coli has intriguing similarities to the elongation factor subfamily of GTPases,
including EF-Tu, EF-G, and LepA. In addition, phenotypes of a bipA deletion mutant suggest that BipA is
involved in regulation of a variety of pathways. These two points have led to speculation that BipA may be a
novel regulatory protein that affects efficient translation of target genes through direct interaction with the
ribosome. We isolated and characterized suppressors of the cold-sensitive growth phenotype exhibited by
�bipA strains and identified insertion mutations in rluC. The rluC gene encodes a pseudouridine synthase
responsible for pseudouridine modification of 23S rRNA at three sites, all located near the peptidyl transferase
center. Deletion of rluC not only suppressed cold sensitivity but also alleviated the decrease in capsule synthesis
exhibited by bipA mutants, suggesting that the phenotypic effects of BipA are manifested through an effect on
the ribosome. The suppressor effect is specific to rluC, as deletion of other rlu genes did not relieve cold
sensitivity, and further, more than a single pseudouridine residue is involved, as alteration of single residues
did not produce suppressors. These results are consistent with a role for BipA in either the structure or the
function of the ribosome and imply that wild-type ribosomes are dependent on BipA for efficient expression of
target mRNAs and that the lack of pseudouridylation at these three sites renders the ribosomes BipA
independent.

The bipA gene (previously also known as typA or yihK) is
conserved in a large variety of bacterial species, including plant
and insect symbionts; plant, animal, and human pathogens;
and others (41; BlastN search results). Homologs of bipA can
be identified either by using BipA as the query sequence or by
searching for translational GTPase motifs; results show that
homologs are present in bacterial extremophiles such as Psy-

chrobacter cryohalolentis and Thiomicrospira crunogena and in
some of the smallest genomes sequenced, such as that of Buch-

nera aphidicola (416 kb). Very recently, a bipA homolog was
identified in the chloroplast of the halophytic plant Suaeda

salsa (44), further emphasizing the high degree of conservation
of this gene. Indeed, an analysis of 191 fully sequenced bacte-
rial genomes identified a bipA homolog in all but 26 of the
organisms examined (27). In addition to the extensive conser-
vation of bipA, it was demonstrated previously that the bipA

gene from Sinorhizobium meliloti is able to complement the
cold-sensitive defect conferred by deletion of bipA in Esche-

richia coli K-12 and vice versa (23), suggesting conservation of
function and indicating that BipA has a fundamental physio-
logical role that has been retained throughout most of the
microbial world.

Despite the prevalence of the gene, bipA has yet to be
assigned a definitive function and, surprisingly for a highly
conserved gene, is not essential (23, 34). However, clues to the
function of BipA can be gleaned through consideration of the

physiological conditions under which bipA has been identified
and through examination of protein domain similarities. The
bipA gene has been identified in several bacterial species in
response to diverse genetic screens. As a result, BipA has been
implicated as a regulator of a variety of cell processes, includ-
ing resistance to bactericidal permeability-increasing protein
(3, 35), pathogenicity (17), motility (14), capsule formation
(40), establishment of symbiosis (23), and growth at low tem-
peratures (34). The variety of cellular processes affected by
bipA deletion led to the suggestion from several groups that
BipA has a role both in housekeeping functions (23, 34) and in
specialized activities related to stress and/or to host-microbe
interactions (14, 23).

BipA is a 67.4-kDa protein with homology to the elongation
factor family of GTPases, which includes EF-G, EF-Tu, and
LepA (16, 35). All of these proteins exhibit ribosome-stimu-
lated GTPase activity and share highly conserved domains
(Fig. 1) (23). Each of these proteins contains domains I and II,
while EF-G, LepA, and BipA all contain domain V of EF-G as
well. In addition, LepA and BipA each have unique C-terminal
domains. Thus, BipA and LepA have the GTP binding and
translation factor motifs, as well as the C-terminal region of
EF-G, but lack the anticodon stem-loop mimic of EF-Tu.

Like bipA, lepA is highly conserved but is dispensable, and a
lepA deletion yields no observable phenotype (12). However,
an exciting recent publication described a unique function for
LepA (36). Qin and coworkers found that LepA induces a
back-translocation reaction in elongating ribosomes, shifting
the occupancy of the tRNAs from the E and P sites of the
ribosomes back to the P and A sites, presumably allowing the
ribosome to correct tRNA binding errors during translation.
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The authors proposed that LepA be defined as a third elon-
gation factor in bacteria and be renamed EF4.

Based on protein similarities, these results suggest that BipA
also plays a role in translation. Supportive of this hypothesis,
an interaction between BipA and 70S ribosomes was observed
previously by gel filtration analysis (33). In addition, the
GTPase activity of BipA was stimulated by the addition of intact
ribosomes, mRNA, and tRNA. EF-G was able to displace
BipA from the ribosomes, suggesting that their binding sites
overlap, as do the LepA and EF-G binding sites.

We hypothesize that the role of BipA is to regulate ex-
pression of target mRNAs through altered efficiency of
translation, and we propose that the cold-sensitive phenotype
of a bipA deletion strain reflects a deficiency in expression of a
factor(s) required for robust growth at low temperatures. We
envision a scenario in which ribosomes are dependent on BipA
for efficient expression of these targets at low temperatures.
Therefore, the isolation of suppressors of this phenotype
should yield genes that allow bypassing of this deficiency, ei-
ther by alternative expression of the missing gene product(s) or
by relieving ribosomes of their dependency on BipA. We iso-
lated and characterized such suppressors, and our findings
demonstrate that dependence on BipA can be alleviated by
deletion of rluC, resulting in ribosomes that lack pseudouridine
modification at three sites on the 23S rRNA. This suppression
is specific to rluC and requires abolishment of modification at
all three sites.

Although rRNA modification is maintained in all organisms,
the purpose has remained elusive. A recent finding showed
that RluD-directed pseudouridylation promotes effective ter-
mination of translation (13), demonstrating that at least some
functions of rRNA modification are functional rather than
strictly structural. Our findings reported here support our hy-
pothesis that BipA interacts with the ribosome and further

suggest that RluC-mediated modification of 23S rRNA deter-
mines the dependence of ribosomes on BipA.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains, plasmids, and media. All bacterial strains used were deriv-
atives of E. coli K-12 and are listed in Table 1. The plasmids used for this study
are described in Table 2. Bacteria were grown in modified Luria-Bertani (LB)
medium (42) with 1% NaCl, with the addition of kanamycin (50 mg/liter),
trimethoprim (150 mg/liter), ampicillin (125 mg/liter), tetracycline (25 mg/liter),
or spectinomycin (40 mg/liter) when appropriate. SOC medium (29) was used for
outgrowth during random transposon-insertion mutagenesis and site-directed
mutagenesis. M9 minimal medium (42) was used to select for the parental strain
after conjugation with the E. coli S17-1�pir donor strain during res-npt-res ho-
mologous recombineering (28, 30, 31). Strains containing pBAD18 or pBAD24
plasmid derivatives (20) were grown in the presence of glucose (0.4%) or arabi-
nose (0.4%) to repress or induce, respectively, expression of cloned gene prod-
ucts. This level of glucose was chosen because our experience has been that 0.4%
glucose provides more reproducible repression of the PBAD promoter than the
usual 0.2%.

Plasmid pKK1 was constructed by PCR amplification of rluC from the chro-
mosomal DNA of strain MG1655 by using primers with restriction sites (EcoR1
and Xma1) near the termini (primer sequences are available upon request). The
digested chromosomal fragment was ligated with pBAD18 digested with the
same enzymes. Plasmid pKK4 was constructed by site-directed mutagenesis of
pKK1, replacing the aspartate 144 codon (GAC) with a threonine codon (ACC).
Plasmid pRrnB (pBAD24 backbone) and its derivatives pRrnB-U955A, pRrnB-

TABLE 1. E. coli strains used in this study

Strain Genotypea Source or
reference

MG1655 rph-1 ilvG rfb-50 19
AF600 MG1655 �bipA::kan 34
KM32 argE3 his-4 leuB6 proA2 thr-1 ara-14

galK2 lacY1 mtl-1 xyl-5 thi-1 rpsL31
tsx-33 supE44 �(recC ptr recB
recD)::Plac-bet exo cmr

30

S17-1�pir Tpr Smr recA thi hsdRM�

RP4::2-Tc::Mu::Km Tn7 �pir
24

KK21 KM32 �bipA::res-npt-res This study
KK22 KM32 �rluA::res-npt-res This study
KK23 KM32 �rluC::res-npt-res This study
KK24 KM32 �rluF::res-npt-res This study
TB28 MG1655 �lacZYA�frt� 4
JW1261 �(araD-araB)567 �lacZ4787 rrnB-3 ��

�rluB::kan rph-1 �(rhaD-rhaB)568
hsdR514

2

JW1121 �(araD-araB)567 �lacZ4787 rrnB-3 ��

�rluE::kan rph-1 �(rhaD-rhaB)568
hsdR514

2

KK28 TB28 �bipA::res-npt-res This study
KK30 TB28 �bipA�res� This study
KK31 TB28 �bipA�res� �rluA::res-npt-res This study
KK32 TB28 �bipA�res� �rluB::kan This study
KK33 TB28 �bipA�res� �rluC::res-npt-res This study
KK35 TB28 �bipA�res� �rluE::kan This study
KK36 TB28 �bipA�res� �rluF::res-npt-res This study
SQ110 MG1655 �rrnABCDGH (ptRNA67) C. L. Squires
KKQ113 SQ110 �bipA::kan This study
GEB495 MC4100 ara� cpsB-lacZ Mud1 7
SURA3 W3110 �surA3::Km R. Kolter
KKC105 GEB495 �bipA::tet This study
KKC107 GEB495 �surA3::kan This study
KKC114 KKC105 �surA3::kan This study
KKC201 KKC107 rluC::EZ-Tn5 �DHFR-1� This study
KKC202 KKC114 rluC::EZ-Tn5 �DHFR-1� This study

a The symbols �res� and �frt� indicate the replacement of chromosomal
DNA with the scar sequence after recombination with the ParA resolvase and
the FLP recombinase, respectively.

FIG. 1. Domain architecture of elongation factor family members.
The domain structures shown are predicted based on protein family
analysis using the Pfam database (15). Except for EF-Tu, all family
members have five distinct domains. All share the conservation of
domains I and II. Domain I is the GTP binding region, and domain II
is the signature translation factor �-barrel motif. The function of
domain III is not clear, nor is this domain as highly conserved among
family members. EF-G has a unique domain IV absent in other mem-
bers, whereas domain V (the carboxy terminus of EF-G [EF-G_C]) is
present in LepA and BipA. Both LepA and BipA have unique C-
terminal regions (LepA_C and BipA_C). EF-Tu_C, C-terminal region
of EF-Tu.
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U955G, pRrnB-U2504A, pRrnB-U2580A, pRrnB-U2580C, and pRrnB-U2580G
were kindly provided by Catherine Squires, Aaron New, and Selwyn Quan (Tufts
University and Stanford University). Plasmids pKK24 (carrying U955A and
U2580C) and pKK25 (carrying U955A and U2504C) were constructed by site-
directed mutagenesis of pRrnB-U955A. pKK26 (carrying U2580C and U2504G)
was constructed by site-directed mutagenesis of pRrnB-U2580C; pKK27 (carry-
ing U955A, U2504C, and U2580A) and pKK28 (carrying U955A, U2504C, and
U2580C) were constructed by site-directed mutagenesis of pKK25.

Strain constructions. res-npt-res recombineering was performed as described
previously (28). Briefly, the res-npt-res fragment from pBMM-1 was amplified by
PCR using primers complementary to sequences at the termini of target genes
(bipA, rluA, rluC, and rluF). The amplified fragments were introduced by elec-
troporation into E. coli KM32, which expresses the phage lambda recombination
system (30, 31). Kanamycin-resistant colonies were selected, and the correct
insertions were verified by PCR. The npt cassette was removed from recombinant
strains by conjugation with E. coli S17-1�pir(pJMSB8) (24). The deletion of bipA

using a Tetr cassette was performed similarly except that no res sites were
provided. Additional strains shown in Table 1 were constructed using standard
genetic techniques (29, 42).

General molecular techniques. DNeasy tissue and QIAprep spin miniprep kits
(Qiagen Corp., Valencia, CA) were used for isolation of genomic DNA and
plasmid DNA, respectively. PCR amplification was performed using the Failsafe
PCR kit (Epicenter, Madison, WI). Plasmids and PCR fragments were purified
from agarose gels using QIAquick gel extraction kits (Qiagen Corp.). Restriction
enzymes were obtained from New England Biolabs (Beverly, MA) or Stratagene
(La Jolla, CA). Site-directed mutagenesis of pKK1 was performed using the
QuikChange site-directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). Site-di-
rected mutagenesis of pRrnB and its derivatives was performed with the Phusion
site-directed mutagenesis kit (Finnzymes, MA). All kits were used according to
the manufacturers’ recommendations. Primers used for PCR amplification were
obtained from Midland Certified Reagent Company (Midland, TX); sequences
of primers will be supplied upon request.

Isolation of suppressors of cold sensitivity. Electroporation-competent cells of
AF600 (MG1655 �bipA) were transformed with 1 �l of the EZ-Tn5 �DHFR-1�

transposome (Epicentre, Madison, WI). After outgrowth for 1 h in SOC medium
at 37°C, the cells were pelleted by centrifugation and plated onto LB agar
containing trimethoprim (150 mg/liter) for overnight incubation at 37°C. Five
separate electroporations, yielding 5,000 colonies, were performed to create the
insertion library. Approximately 100,000 cells from the library were plated onto
LB agar containing trimethoprim (150 mg/liter), and the plates were incubated at
20°C and monitored regularly for fast-growing colonies. The fast-growing colo-
nies were isolated and rechecked for a fast-growth phenotype by comparison with
the parental strain. Potential suppressors were used as donors for P1 transduc-
tion into AF600, with selection for trimethoprim resistance, to ensure that
suppression of cold sensitivity was linked to the Tn5 insertion.

Inverse PCR. The sites of transposon insertion were identified by inverse PCR
(26). Genomic DNA was digested with Nhe1 or BglII, neither of which cut within
the transposon, and the digestion product was self-ligated in a dilute reaction

mix. PCR was performed using primers oriented such that the genomic DNA
flanking the transposon was amplified. The PCR product was gel purified and
used as the template for DNA sequencing analysis (MWG Biotech Inc., High
Point, NC).

Growth analysis. Growth curve analyses were performed with a Bioscreen C
microbiology reader from Labsystems (Helsinki, Finland). Overnight cultures
were diluted to an optical density at 600 nm (OD600) of 0.02, and 300 �l of
diluted culture was added to each well of the honeycomb plate. Each strain was
analyzed in triplicate. In the case of strains harboring pBAD18 or its derivatives,
3 �l of overnight culture was added to 300 �l of LB broth containing ampicillin
and either glucose or arabinose as appropriate.

The pRrnB-derivative plasmids were introduced into KKQ113 by electropo-
ration, and cells were plated onto LB agar plates containing ampicillin (125
mg/liter) and glucose (0.4%) for overnight incubation at 37°C. Three colonies
from each transformation were chosen randomly and inoculated into LB broth
containing ampicillin (125 mg/liter) and glucose (0.4%), and the cultures were
incubated overnight at 37°C. These cultures were used the next day for growth
curve analyses; all cultures were diluted to an OD600 of 	0.02 in LB broth
containing ampicillin (125 mg/liter) and arabinose (0.4%), and 300 �l of the
diluted culture was added to the honeycomb plates.

Growth analyses were performed at 20°C with continuous shaking and absor-
bance readings taken every 30 min. We note that the values obtained are not
directly comparable to those from a standard spectrophotometer due to the
shorter path length of the honeycomb wells. In the case of strains containing
pBAD18 derivatives, the analyses were performed with intermittent shaking,
with the cultures shaken vigorously prior to each reading. We find that strains
containing plasmids perform more reproducibly when grown by this technique.

�-Galactosidase assays. �-Galactosidase activity assays were performed as
described previously (29). Overnight cultures of strains harboring the cpsB-lacZ

fusions (GEB495 strains) were diluted 1:100 in modified LB medium and grown
at 30°C until the culture reached an OD of 	0.6, at which time the assays were
performed.

RESULTS

We demonstrated previously that deletion of bipA causes a
temperature-specific defect manifested as slow growth at low
temperatures (34). To gain insight into the physiological role
of BipA, we isolated suppressor mutations that overcame the
cold sensitivity with the goal of identifying mutations that by-
passed the need for BipA at low temperatures. As shown in
Fig. 2A, bipA mutants were delayed in their emergence from
stationary phase and also exhibited increased doubling times in
exponential phase. This slow growth was observed whether
cells were diluted from stationary phase or from exponentially
growing cultures (data not shown). Since the defect was not a
complete cessation of growth, conventional isolation of spon-
taneous mutations was difficult because lawns of bacteria
plated at 20°C would eventually grow and identification of
fast-growing mutants within the lawn was problematic. We
therefore chose to create random insertion mutations and
identify fast-growing mutants from this collection. Because the
mutation existed before the cells were plated at 20°C, fast
growers arose quickly enough to be isolated from the back-
ground lawn of bacteria.

Deletion of rluC suppresses �bipA cold sensitivity. A library
of random insertion mutations in a �bipA strain (AF600) was
created using the EZ-Tn5 �DHFR-1� transposome. Approx-
imately 100,000 mutants were screened to identify those that
formed colonies on solid medium more quickly than the parent
at 20°C. Of 20 promising colonies, 6 were chosen for further
study. Growth curve analysis of the presumed suppressor mu-
tants confirmed that all of these mutants grew more rapidly
than AF600 and similarly to wild type MG1655 (Fig. 2A). To
confirm that the improved growth rate was due to the Tn5

mutation, the insertions were transferred into naive AF600 by

TABLE 2. Plasmids used in this study

Plasmid Description Source or
reference

pJMSB8 Apr R6KoriV RP4 oriT 24
pKK1 rluC� (pBAD18) This study
pKK4 pKK1 carrying D144T

substitution
This study

pRrnB rrnB� (pBAD24) C. L. Squires
pRrnB-U955A pRrnB(U955A) C. L. Squires
pRrnB-U955G pRrnB(U955G) C. L. Squires
pRrnB-U2504A pRrnB(U2504A) C. L. Squires
pRrnB-U2580A pRrnB(U2580A) C. L. Squires
pRrnB-U2580C pRrnB(U2580C) C. L. Squires
pRrnB-U2580G pRrnB(U2580G) C. L. Squires
pKK24 pRrnB(U955A U2580C) This study
pKK25 pRrnB(U955A U2504C) This study
pKK26 pRrnB(U2580C U2504G) This study
pKK27 pRrnB(U955A U2504C U2580A) This study
pKK28 pRrnB(U955A U2504C 2580C) This study
pBMM-1 res-npt-res (pBCSK�) 28
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P1 transduction and growth was monitored again. In all cases,
the cold-resistant growth phenotype was linked to the tri-
methoprim resistance (data not shown), confirming that inser-
tion of Tn5 led to the suppressor phenotype.

To determine the location of the Tn5 insertions, inverse
PCR was performed as described in Materials and Methods. In
all six suppressors, Tn5 had been inserted within rluC, a gene
encoding one of six pseudouridine synthases responsible for
modification of 23S rRNA (9, 21). Two of the insertions
mapped between nucleotides 448 and 449, two between nucle-
otides 613 and 614, and two between nucleotides 882 and 883
of rluC. Hence, we obtained three independent insertions in
rluC, all of which alleviated the cold sensitivity of the �bipA

strain. Diagnostic PCR with rluC-flanking primers confirmed
that the remaining 14 suppressors also had disruptions of rluC,
although the positions of these insertions were not mapped
precisely.

To demonstrate conclusively that disruption of rluC sup-
presses the cold-sensitive phenotype of a �bipA strain, we
constructed a complete, precise deletion of rluC. The genomic
copy of rluC was replaced with a res-npt-res cassette in strain
KM32, and the deletion-insertion was transferred into KK30
(�bipA) by P1 transduction. Again, growth curve analysis dem-
onstrated that deletion of rluC alleviated the cold-sensitive
phenotype of the �bipA mutant (Fig. 2B). Finally, the �rluC

allele from the Keio collection (2) was introduced into a �bipA

strain, and again, cold sensitivity was suppressed (data not
shown).

Wild-type rluC complements a �rluC �bipA strain. We next
performed complementation analysis to rule out a polar effect
on downstream genes due to insertion of the antibiotic cassette
or the transposon. Wild-type rluC was cloned into pBAD18,
placing the gene under the control of the arabinose-inducible
PBAD promoter. The resultant plasmid, pKK1, was introduced
into KK33 (�rluC �bipA). Expression of rluC from the plasmid
was confirmed by analysis of crude cell extracts by sodium
dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (data not
shown). KK33 containing the parental pBAD18 plasmid exhib-
ited similar growth characteristics in glucose and arabinose
(Fig. 3A). The strain containing pKK1 (rluC�) displayed

growth characteristics similar to those of KK33/pBAD18 when
glucose was added to repress expression of rluC. However,
when rluC was induced by addition of arabinose, the growth
rate decreased to that of the �bipA strain AF600 (Fig. 3A).
Thus, the deletion of rluC suppressed the cold sensitivity in-
duced by �bipA, while the expression of rluC� from a plasmid
complemented �rluC and reestablished the cold-sensitive
growth defect.

The pseudouridine synthase activity of RluC is required for

complementation. These results demonstrated that production
of the RluC protein is required for manifestation of the cold-
sensitive phenotype of a �bipA mutant. Although the only
known function of RluC is pseudouridylation of 23S rRNA, we
felt it to be important to demonstrate that the contribution of
RluC to cold sensitivity was indeed due to this activity. We
replaced the conserved aspartate (D144) of RluC with threo-
nine by site-directed mutagenesis; this aspartate-to-threonine
change has been shown previously to disrupt the pseudouridyla-
tion activity of RluC (11). If the pseudouridylation activity is
important for cold sensitivity, we would expect that the RluC
D144T mutant protein [RluC(D144T)] would not complement
the �bipA �rluC strain. Expression of RluC(D144T) was ana-
lyzed by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electro-
phoresis to demonstrate that the mutant protein was produced
and that the mutation did not cause excessive degradation of
the protein; no difference in the levels of wild-type and mutant
protein expression was detected (data not shown).

Growth curve analyses showed that RluC(D144T) was un-
able to complement the �bipA �rluC double mutant, resulting
in growth rates comparable to that of the control strain (Fig.
3B). These findings suggest that the cold-sensitive phenotype
of a �bipA strain is dependent on modification of the rRNA by
RluC, as either deletion of rluC or mutation of the active site
abolished cold sensitivity.

Disruption of rluC suppresses the capsule synthesis defect

of a �bipA strain. A variety of phenotypes have been associ-
ated with deletion of bipA, including an effect on capsule syn-
thesis in E. coli K5 (40). To determine whether deletion of rluC

also suppressed these additional phenotypes, we first needed to
assess the effect of �bipA on capsule synthesis in K-12 strains.

FIG. 2. Deletion of rluC suppresses the cold sensitivity of the �bipA mutant. (A) Six fast-growing suppressor colonies were chosen for growth
rate analysis. Each was grown in broth culture and analyzed at 20°C using a Bioscreen C reader. Each of the strains was analyzed in triplicate, and
error bars represent the standard error of mean for each strain. AF600 grew slowly compared to the wild type MG1655, whereas all six suppressors
had increased growth rates compared to that of AF600. The growth curve for only a single representative suppressor strain (KKSUP1) is shown.
(B) Wild-type (TB28 rluC� bipA�), �bipA (KK30), and �bipA �rluC (KK33) strains were analyzed to assess the ability of a precise rluC deletion
to suppress cold sensitivity. As noted in the legend to panel A, each strain was analyzed in triplicate. All curves are shown with error bars; some
bars are too small to be distinguishable.
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In E. coli K-12, the colanic acid capsule is synthesized by the
products of the cps genes, which are regulated by a complex
system that includes the Rcs pathway. Under usual laboratory
conditions, the cps genes are expressed at very low levels. Insult
to the cellular envelope and the subsequent activation of the
Rcs pathway induce expression of the cps genes (7). Deletion
of the surA gene, encoding a periplasmic peptidyl-prolyl
isomerase, is one way to provide such activation due to the
accumulation of unfolded proteins in the periplasm (25, 39).

To assay capsule expression in E. coli K-12, we utilized strain
GEB495 (7), containing the cpsB-lacZ Mud1 fusion (5, 43).
Although we hypothesize that BipA affects translation, we pre-
dict that its primary target is upstream of cpsB and that, there-
fore, an operon fusion should indirectly reflect alterations in
BipA activity. As expected, in the absence of injury or stress to
the cell, cpsB expression was very low (Fig. 4), such that any
decrease in expression by deletion of bipA could not be ascer-
tained. Therefore, to induce capsule genes including cpsB, we
introduced a surA deletion; we observed a significant increase
in cpsB-lacZ expression in the �surA strain (Fig. 4). Deletion
of bipA in this background resulted in a sevenfold decrease in
expression of cpsB-lacZ. This result suggests that BipA is in-
volved in positive regulation of colanic acid synthesis in K-12
strains of E. coli.

To determine whether the deletion of rluC suppresses the
effect of �bipA on capsule expression, the rluC disruption mu-
tation was introduced into the �surA and �bipA �surA strains
(Fig. 4). The deletion of rluC in the �bipA �surA strain re-
sulted in an increase of approximately fourfold in the expres-
sion of the cpsB-lacZ fusion. Therefore, although suppression
was not complete, rluC deletion affected two distinct pheno-
types caused by bipA deletion, indicating that the function of
BipA is no longer required when rRNA modification is altered.

Suppression is specific to rluC. There are six different
pseudouridine synthases which modify the 23S rRNA at dif-
ferent positions (9, 11, 21, 37, 38, 45). To determine whether
the suppression of �bipA phenotypes is specific for �rluC, we
constructed deletions of rluA, rluB, rluE, and rluF in KK30
(�bipA). We did not construct a deletion of rluD because of the

known detrimental effect on growth and the resultant rapid
growth of suppressors (37). None of these deletions suppressed
the cold sensitivity of the �bipA strain (Fig. 5), suggesting
that the suppressor function is specific to rluC and presumably
to the specific sites modified by RluC.

Because RluC modifies three sites in the 23S rRNA, while
each of the other enzymes alters only one site (with the excep-
tion of RluD, which also introduces three pseudouridines), we
thought it possible that deletion of multiple rlu genes might
alter the rRNA in a manner analogous to deletion of rluC and
thus suppress the effects of �bipA. Therefore, we constructed
strains with deletions of two of the rlu genes (rluA, rluB, rluE,
and rluF) in all possible pairs or with all combinations of three
deletions; none of these was able to suppress the cold-sensitive
growth defect (data not shown). Therefore, the suppression
activity is specific to rluC and most likely to the specific sites
modified by RluC.

FIG. 3. Plasmid-borne rluC complements the �rluC suppression. rluC was cloned into pBAD18 and introduced into KK33 (�bipA �rluC), and
analysis of the growth rates at 20°C was performed. (A) When rluC expression was repressed by addition of glucose (glu), growth was similar
whether cells contained the parental plasmid pBAD18 or the rluC-carrying plasmid pKK1. Some leaky expression in glucose was apparent,
demonstrated by a slight decrease in the growth rate of pKK1-containing cells. Addition of arabinose (ara) to induce rluC expression had no effect
on cells carrying the pBAD18 control, but the pKK1-containing bacteria suffered a decrease in growth rate. All strains were assayed in triplicate.
(B) Expression of rluC(D144A), containing an active-site mutation (carried by pKK4), failed to complement the deletion of rluC, as growth was
similar to that of cells growing in the presence of glucose or that of cells containing pBAD18. All strains were assayed in triplicate. The altered
growth conditions for this experiment resulted in strains’ entering stationary phase sooner than the strains in experiments without plasmids.

FIG. 4. Deletion of rluC suppresses the capsule synthesis defect of
a �bipA strain. Capsule synthesis was assayed using strain GEB495
containing the cpsB-lacZ Mud1 fusion. Strains were grown at 30°C to
an OD600 of 	0.6, and �-galactosidase assays were performed. The
deletion of surA significantly increased capsule expression. When bipA
was deleted in the �surA strain, capsule expression was decreased
sevenfold. The deletion of rluC partially suppressed the effect of �bipA
and restored cpsB-lacZ expression. WT, wild type; rluC5, �rluC.
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All three pseudouridines contribute to the �bipA phenotype.

RluC modifies three separate uridine residues in 23S rRNA;
these are located at nucleotide positions 955, 2504, and 2580
(9, 21). To identify the residue or residues required for the
BipA-dependent phenotype, we utilized the six-rrn-operon de-
letion strain (SQ110) provided by C. L. Squires. This strain has
deletions of six of the seven chromosomal rrn operons, leaving
only rrnE intact. The rrnB operon can be supplied on a plasmid
(pRrnB), allowing molecular manipulation to introduce muta-
tions at specific sites in the rRNA. Although the cellular pop-
ulation of 23S rRNA will be a mixture of the plasmid-encoded
mutant form and the single chromosome-encoded wild type,
the effects of mutations in this strain can usually be detected.
There is a strain with all seven chromosomal copies deleted,
with the only 23S rRNA provided from the plasmid, but this
strain was exceedingly unstable in our hands, making interpre-
tation of results ambiguous.

We deleted bipA from the six-rrn deletion strain (SQ110) by
P1 transduction and subsequently introduced either pRrnB
(carrying the wild-type rrnB operon) or derivative mutant plas-
mids and assayed growth of the resultant strains. The mutant
plasmids encoded 23S rRNA with mutations at each of the
three RluC target sites, either alone, in pairs, or at all three
positions.

When strains carrying the rrn mutant plasmids were plated
onto LB agar with glucose (which should inhibit transcription
of the mutant rRNA from the plasmid, although glucose is
known to allow leaky expression [20]), immediate differences
in growth characteristics were apparent. Strains containing the
wild-type plasmid or plasmids with single mutations at either
nucleotide 955 or 2580 (pRrnB-U955A, pRrnB-U955G,
pRrnB-U2580A, pRrnB-U2580C, or pRrnB-U2580G) all grew
well, while the strain with pRrnB-U2504A, carrying an alter-
ation at nucleotide 2504, produced very small colonies. Upon

restreaking of the latter strain, suppressors grew rapidly, as
demonstrated by fast-growing “pop-up” colonies. The U2504
residue has been shown previously to be required for in vitro
assembly of ribosomes (18) and translational accuracy (32);
therefore, this severe growth defect was not surprising. Our
observation supports the previous suggestion that U2504 is
critical and demonstrates that changes at position 2504 are not
well-tolerated. However, we found that individual changes at
positions 955 and 2580 did not significantly affect growth.

Strains with plasmids carrying two mutations all produced
small colonies, and subsequent rapid growth of suppressors
was observed, similar to the pRrnB-U2504A strain. The
U955A-U2580G (pKK24) combination was particularly de-
trimental, even though the individual changes at position 955
or 2580 did not significantly affect growth. Because of the poor
growth characteristics and rapid suppressor development, the
double mutants and the U2504 mutants were not studied fur-
ther.

Surprisingly, strains with plasmids harboring changes at all
three sites (pKK27 [U955A, U2504C, and U2580A] and
pKK28 [U955A, U2504C, and U2580C]) were relatively stable,
with uniform colony morphologies and no apparent pop-up
suppressors. These strains had colony phenotypes similar to
those of strains with plasmids carrying individual 955 or 2580
changes. Growth curve analyses were performed with the sin-
gle mutants and the triple mutants to determine whether the
lack of pseudouridylation at only one site was sufficient to
suppress cold sensitivity or if a combination of sites was in-
volved. None of the single mutations was able to suppress the
cold-sensitive growth phenotype of KKQ113 (Fig. 6), suggest-
ing that more than one pseudouridylation must be abolished to
overcome the effect of bipA deletion. However, mutation of all
three pseudouridylation sites did suppress the �bipA pheno-
type, demonstrating that replacement of uridine with an alter-

FIG. 5. The suppression of cold sensitivity is specific to rluC. Additional rlu genes were deleted independently in the �bipA strain, and growth
at 20°C was analyzed. Results for the wild-type strain (WT; TB28) and the �bipA (KK30) and �bipA �rluC (KK33) strains are shown in each graph.
Also shown are results for the �bipA �rluA (KK31) (A), �bipA �rluB (KK32) (B), �bipA �rluE (KK35) (C), and �bipA �rluF (KK36) (D) strains.
Only the rluC deletion suppressed the cold-sensitive phenotype of the �bipA strain. All assays were performed in triplicate.
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nate nucleotide did not interfere with the suppressor effect
(Fig. 7). These results indicate that suppression of a bipA

deletion phenotype requires the absence of modification at
more than a single pseudouridine, and perhaps at all three.

DISCUSSION

Although BipA has been identified previously in several
different bacterial species through a variety of screens, little
has been resolved regarding its physiological role or mecha-
nism of action. Two features of BipA have guided speculation
as to its function. First, the clear similarity of BipA to members
of the EF-Tu family of GTPases and the presence of the same
domain structure found in these proteins led to predictions
that it binds to the ribosome (17, 23). Indeed, subsequent
studies demonstrated that BipA does interact with the ribo-
some and that it is displaced by EF-G, implying that BipA and
EF-G bind to overlapping sites. Further, the GTPase activity of
BipA is dramatically enhanced by 70S ribosomes, mRNA, and
tRNA, suggesting that a complete translation reaction is re-
quired for optimal hydrolytic activity (33). Second, deletions in
bipA affect a variety of cellular functions, including host-patho-
gen interactions, host-symbiont relationships, motility, capsule

formation, and growth at low temperatures. These pleiotropic
phenotypes suggest that BipA affects multiple pathways, either
directly or indirectly. The combination of these observations
led to the prevailing hypothesis that BipA regulates translation
by an unprecedented mechanism, presumably involving bind-
ing to the ribosome and GTP hydrolysis.

One model for BipA activity was proposed following the
observation that BipA regulates the DNA binding protein Fis
(33). Analysis of the fis sequence led to the suggestion that
mRNAs dependent on BipA for efficient expression contain
longer than average ribosome binding regions, resulting in the
formation of a very stable mRNA-16S rRNA duplex that in-
hibits initiation of translation. According to this idea, binding
of BipA would relieve this constraint by destabilizing the du-
plex and promoting initiation. However, further experiments
failed to support the involvement of BipA in fis regulation,
resulting in the withdrawal of the pertinent publication (33; K.
Krishnan, unpublished data). Subsequently, as no direct target
of BipA is now known, it is difficult to postulate models based
on sequences or structures of mRNAs. While it may be true
that BipA enhances translation initiation, there is no evidence
to either support or refute the specific model proposed.

The data presented here are consistent with a model in

FIG. 6. Mutations at a single pseudouridylation site are not sufficient to relieve the cold sensitivity of the �bipA strain. KKQ113 (�bipA in the
six-rrn deletion strain) was transformed with single-site mutant plasmids, and analysis of growth rates at 20°C was performed. pRrnB was the parent
plasmid carrying wild-type rrnB and promoted cold-sensitive growth. All assays were performed in triplicate. (A) The change of residue U955 to
adenine (in pRrnB-U955A) or guanine (in pRrnB-U955G) did not abolish cold sensitivity. (B) The alteration of nucleotide U2580 to adenine (in
pRrnB-U2580A), cytosine (in pRrnB-U2580C), or guanine (in pRrnB-U2580G) also did not abolish the cold sensitivity.

FIG. 7. The alteration of all three RluC-dependent pseudouridylation sites relieves the cold sensitivity of the �bipA strain. KKQ113 (�bipA in
the six-rrn deletion strain) was transformed with plasmids containing mutations at all three sites modified by RluC, and analysis of growth rates
at 20°C was performed. pRrnB was the parent plasmid carrying wild-type rrnB and promoted cold-sensitive growth. All assays were performed in
triplicate. Two different combinations of triple-site mutations eliminated the cold-sensitive growth defect of a bipA mutant. (A) Plasmid pKK27
contains U955A, U2504C, and U2580A. (B) Plasmid pKK28 has U955A, U2504C, and U2580C. The decrease in growth at the ends of the curves
is ascribed to the consumption of the arabinose and, therefore, decreased expression of the plasmid-borne rrnB operon.
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which BipA is directly associated with ribosomal activity and in
which abolishing pseudouridylation at three sites renders ribo-
somes independent of BipA. We can envision several possible
mechanisms of BipA action; two are discussed here: a role in
ribosome assembly and a direct role in the translation process.

Several GTPases are important for correct ribosome assem-
bly (22). Additionally, although the role of rRNA modifica-
tions remains unclear, it has been suggested previously that
they provide a structural determinant for ribosome assembly or
function (8, 10). Therefore, it is possible that BipA contributes
to the correct assembly of normally modified ribosomes. BipA
and RluC may function in the same assembly pathway; once
modified by RluC, ribosomes would require BipA for correct
assembly. The suppression of �bipA phenotypes by �rluC

would then suggest that unmodified ribosomes are able to
assemble via an alternate, BipA-independent pathway. Al-
though not impossible, it seems unlikely that the cell would
have two alternate assembly pathways for ribosomes, one for
modified ribosomes and one for unmodified ribosomes. Addi-
tionally, the assembly GTPases belong to different families of
GTPases than does BipA, with little to no sequence similarity
(6); BipA is a member of the translational GTPase family.

Given the extensive similarity of BipA to LepA and EF-G
and the overlapping ribosomal binding sites (6, 33), we think it
more probable that BipA acts on ribosomes during the elon-
gation phase of translation. Displacement of BipA by EF-G
may indicate a competition in which BipA is present only
transiently or may reflect a specialized binding state for BipA,
for example, when ribosomes are stalled. Similar to this idea,
LepA has a specialized role in promoting a back-translocation
reaction that allows the ribosome to correct tRNA binding
errors (36). Surprisingly, however, given the seeming impor-
tance of this function, lepA is not essential, and deletion of this
gene produces no defined phenotype (12). We speculated that
perhaps lepA and bipA perform similar roles and thus can
substitute for each other. If this was true, we would predict that
a lepA bipA double mutation would be lethal or that the two
mutations would at least have additive effects on cell growth.
We therefore constructed a strain with this double mutation
and found that the phenotype mimicked that of the bipA mu-
tant and that growth was no more impaired than that of a
single-deletion mutant (data not shown). Therefore, we sur-
mise that BipA function is independent of LepA and that the
role of BipA is distinct.

Recent evidence has shown that, contrary to conventional
wisdom, at least some rRNA modifications have a functional
role (13). RluD also modifies the 23S rRNA at three sites,
inserting pseudouridines at positions 1911, 1915, and 1917, all
of which are located in helix 69. Unlike deletion of rluC, how-
ever, deletion of rluD confers a severe growth defect. Isolation
of suppressors demonstrated that RluD (and pseudouridyla-
tion at those three sites) is involved in translation termination
by release factor 2 and that the primary reason for slow growth
is attributable to the termination defect. Although a ribosome
assembly defect is also observed in an rluD mutant, it is spec-
ulated to be a secondary effect due to synthesis of abnormal
proteins (13). Thus, pseudouridylation may be important for
specific steps of the translation cycle, and the contribution of
sites other than those modified by RluD is still to be deter-
mined.

We do not think that BipA or RluC pseudouridylation is
involved in termination, as is RluD, because mutations in bipA

or in rluC do not inhibit growth under normal conditions (9,
34). Additionally, the locations of the pseudouridines catalyzed
by RluD and RluC activities are notably different. The RluD-
inserted modifications are located in helix 69, which contacts
both the A- and P-site tRNAs, as well as the bridge B2a that
connects the two subunits of the ribosome and is known to be
involved in termination (1). The sites of modification directed
by RluC, however, are all located near or within the peptidyl
transferase center and thus are more likely to affect peptide
bond formation (46).

Our data suggest that under certain conditions (such as low
temperatures), ribosomes are dependent on BipA. Whether
this dependence reflects ribosome assembly or translational
accuracy or efficiency, we do not know, although we favor the
model in which BipA affects translational efficiency. The loss of
rRNA modification at three specific sites renders the ribo-
somes independent of BipA, implying a functional alteration in
the ribosome that not only permits BipA-independent transla-
tion of target mRNAs but also does not interfere with trans-
lation of other mRNAs. This scenario raises an intriguing
question as to why the cell retains both BipA and pseudouri-
dylation at these sites when dispensing with both incurs no
detrimental effect. We presume that both contribute to the
efficiency of translation and that growth conditions under
which the double deletion produces a growth disadvantage
could be found.
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